
period. The reason we have been given by
the Minister of Finance and the other rnm-
bers of the government-I arn not suggesting
it is not a vaiid one-is that they were wait-
ing for the report of the royal commission
on banking and finance, which conrimission
was appointed, I believe, on October 18, 1961.
Therefore the whole basis of the resolution
before us tonight arises frorn what is in the
report and the desirabiity, if I might cail it
that, for members of parliarnent to consider
what is in the report. 1 wouid bow to your
ruling but I think there is nothing more cen-
trai to the basis of the debate than what is
in the report.

The Chairman: I arn inciined ta disagree
with the hon. member to some extent. Per-
haps it is not necessariiy because of the report
that we have delay. It is because there is a
report which has been made which I assume
the government wants to study. I feel, and
my opinion has not changed, that if at this
stage we went into the details of the report
and if ail hon. members chose to study the
details and recommendations of the report in
the course of debate, such procedure wouid
be irrelevant sa far as the resolution before
the comrnittee is concernied.

Mr. Oison: Mr. Chairman, I hope I wiil
not be prevented from drawing ta the atten-
tion of the minister sorne of the findings and
recommendations contained in the report,
those with which we agree and those with
which we diametricaiiy disagree. Whether we
do this in this debate or at a later stage, I
cannot help feeling that the whoie reason for
having the debate at ail is because the report
is before us. If we are not going ta use the
report as the basis for this debate, then I
think it is almost senseiess ta extend the
bank charters for one year. Because if we
were now prepared to go ahead on the basis
of reviewing the bank charters and amend-
ing the Bank Act without taking this report
into consideration, we couid probabiy get on
with it and we wouid not need this deiay
at ail. Our party has agreed flot ta proiong
the debate at this stage. However, we intend
to go into this matter more deepiy at the
second reading stage. 1 wili not go further
inta the report at this stage, but I shouid
like to have it made perfectiy clear that for
the reasons 1 have outiined the rnembers of
this party wiil not be prevented frorn making
reference at a later stage and I rnight add
detailed reference, ta sorne of the findings
and recommendations in the report.

The Chairman: Perhaps the hon. rnember
wrnl agree with me that 1 can deal only with
what us before me and before the committee
at the moment, and that is a particular reso-
lution. I cannot give hlm the blanket under-

Bank Act
taking or commitment that he wrn be ailowed
to discuss anything he chooses when we reach
second reading stage of the bill.

[Translation]
Mr. Grégoire: Mr. Chairman, wiil your

ruiing out of order any reference to the Porter
report at this stage be used as a precedent
when we corne to the motion for second
reading of the bill to be introduced foilowing
this resolution?

If that is the case, I feel it wouid be
worthwhile to discuss the whole matter to,
determine whether it is connected to the
motion for second reading of the bil because
we also intend to quote from the report on
second reading, considering that that will
facilitate the suggestions we wish to make
concerning the amendments to the act.

The Chairman: I can oniy repeat what I
have just said to the hon. member for Medi-
cine Hat (Mr. Oison), that I can only make
a ruiing on the subi ect under consideration.

We are now deaiing with a resolution to
amend the Bank Act and the Chair cannot
rule on anything which may happen later,
in the house or in comrnittee. At this tirne,
the Chair can only rule on present proceed-
ings.

[Text]
Mr. Douglas: Mr. Chairman, on the point

0f order I hope you wfll think this matter
over before we get to second reading of the
bill and the committee stage. It seems to me
that the suggestion you have made is com-
pieteiy untenabie. If I understood the Chair
correctly, you suggested that the royal com-
mission report on banking and finance is
something about which the government wiIi
probabiy be bringing down legisiation at a
later date, and the whoie report can be dis-
cussed at that time. That is an assumption
which is not warranted. This committee is
concerned oniy with the matter before It,
which has to do with extending the present
bank charters. In discussing that question the
whole matter of banking is sureiy open for
debate. Certainiy the Porter commission re-
port, which is a public document, can be
quoted by members and discussed by rnern-
bers in reviewing the whole question of
banking legisiation. I hope Your Honour will
not ding to this as a ruing, because I think
it wiil become a rnuch more extended matter
when we get into the legisiation itself.

The Chairman: If I were to make a ruing
at this moment with regard to sornething
which was ta corne up for consideration at
a later stage, that ruling wouid have no
validity. The only thing the Chair can do la
to rule on something before the committee
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